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 Council Is expect-
ed to be 
faced with a 
petition
 call-
ing for an election
 to determine 
student
 sentiment  toward
 college  
administratino 
policies  when it 
meets at 


























 said the movement grew
 
out of a 
meeting








In a prepared 




"We feel such an 
expression  of, 
student sentiment
 at this time 
would 


















 to the 
Student
 Coun-
cil  today, a 
general  student
 elec-
tion  must be 




 the student 
move-
ment
 was the 
result
 of a state-
ment 










Noble  said. "that 
It 
should be 
determined  once 
and 
for
 all how 
the  students 
actually 
feel  about it." 
"Spartans
 United" will 
meet  
to-
night at 7:30 at 126 S. 9th 
St. Representatives of the "Citi-
zens
 Committee for a 
Progressive  
San  Awe State College" will be 
present as will members of SJS' 
football team, Interested students 



















models  will be 
exhibited  by 
the 
U.S. Navy Electronics 
Lab-
oratory





to be held 
on 
campus
 Saturday. The 
laboratory 




 to their part in project 
"Van-
guard." 














 this week in the Student 
Affairs 





fee, which will help to cover the 


















 ty 13. k INV 
1411,, 
owim 















Benz,  Dean Elizabeth





II sene as hashers for one Meiling for the living group 





 go to the l'ampos 
(liest  
photo
 lu lary Goetz. 
Chest
 
Drive  To Auction
 




The cry of auetioneer Bob Daggett will ring out loud and clear 
at 12:39 




Drive  gets under  way. 
Distinguished members 
of the faculty, administration and student 
body %%ill be 
auctioned
 to campus living groups 
to serve as 
hashers
 
for one evening. 
Proceeds
 of the auction 
will  go to the 






 to be 


















 Stanley C. 











chairman  of the 
auction,  asked 
those  





 to report 





event In the Campus Chest Drive today
 




 according  to 













students  in class at 
the  time. 
Instructorn
 hfl, 









 Baron, mil% Wes 
































Assn.,  and Cancer
 
Assn. 
By RAY BARCH 
 
The U.S. faces 
"great peril" if 






Reuther,  vice 
president
 of the AFL-CIO, told a 
, San Jose 
audience  Friday. 
Reuther,  speaking 
at
 Hawaiian Gardens 
to










 with its 
emphasis  on "plumbing




 He said this complacency is reflected
 in the recent techno-
logical advances
 of the Soviet 
fights social 
security  and minimum 
wages."  
Citing the figure as a 
fraction 
of what 
was  spent during World 
War, II, Reuther called the 
defeat  
of school aid 
legislation a defeat 
of 
the  "challenge of 
peace."
 
this reporter if he felt 
college  graduates 
today




ment.  Reuther said 
"no."








"Labor has been so busy 
grow-
ing'that it's neglected the 
univer-
sity curriculum. This is where bus -
Congress
 "by the same 
group that Incas
































sale,  9:30 





 sale, 8 a.m. to 4 p.ni 





















































sale,  8 a.m.





















































dance,  9 p.m. to 1 a.m., 
Almaden
 Golf and 
Count





dance,  9 







































































adversaries  in 
the  
SJS football 






brought a promise 
by 
Pres.
 John T. Wahl-







Pres. Vvahlguist agrecd to take 























































asap lism loth 
ala





























race to the moon.
 This diagram 





distance*  of Soviet
 missiles and 
tested  and future 
U.S. roekets. 
FaMide rocket,
 fired from 
a balloon laat
 
ueek,  Roared 4900 
nines  into spite 
officials
 reported. Russia's "Molina:" uith its 
dog 
passenger  is orbiting
 earth about IWO
 miles up. The 
dog is reported 
to












 Russia had 
40,000  en-
gineers and scientists 
to our 250,-
000," he said. "In 











in its school program 
without  fear of 






quate to do the job." 
Reuther

































 Smith, professor 
of 
engineering




professor  of electrical engineering
 
at Stanford University.  
He will 
have some responsibility in the ar-




 presently is advis-
ing 
the  University of the Philip-
pines in Manila concerning its elec-
trical engineering program. 
He, 
with his wife and four chil-













































































































































































 of industry to 
campus.
 8  
a.m.










































































































































 "It's a 










ende vs. schedule. We play under 
a tighter code than that of any 
schofil we play with," 
he 
added  




 director, said 
that
 
&IS football Is now losing mon-
ey. that the 
Athhth  Department
 
"Is caught In the middle." and 





Ferric., president of the 



























































Communism"  at 10 
30





























member  of 





















 set up 
in May. 
1952, by the 
Council








































inadequate  for the






























Wahlquist  discussed 
his long 






den by the 
1952 CSCP ruling are 
training 
tables,  athletic grants 
in
 
aid and other benefits approved by 
the Pacific 
Coast  Conference,  
NIXED 
BY 1PCC 
1-Te  also told of his 
unsuccessful 
attempts
 to gain 




































































































































lie bee;  
 a member
 of the 
I'. 
Under  the 
rentrictions 
5.15  finds 
Itself playing
 teams 
with looser restrietions, yet be-
ing forced to 
Mde by lb.. '5-
C1".  more 
stringent
 rulea. 
Thicknam said that 
Pres.  Wahl-   
gist 
has done everything





to ease the restric-









 for Prfs 
Wahiquist to withdraw from the 
CSCP.




seemed agreed at 
yesterday's meeting that SJS' cur-
rent 
football picture is dismal. 
IMPOSSIBLE' POSITION 
"SJS is in an impossible posi-
tion." remarked Assemblyman 
Bob Barton, San Jose advertis-
ing 
executive,  reported that of 
coaches representing 21 Santa Cla-
ra County high 
schools Monday 
night, not one said he would rec-
ommend 
SJS to a student inter -
(Continued  on Page 
4) 
Reid 















































































































































































sentence hut provided 
  III You weigh 
247
 





























court  ordered 
the  
stipfila  























signs Oct. 30. 
31 and Nov. I 












 filed the necessary I-, II 
Only  72.95 






 she hail 
out of touch with
 the committe 
i   Itimoip 
publicity.director. 
Affairs 
Committee,  yesterday 
pleaded 
guilty  before the 
Student 












































 a "vote of 
confidence"
 
on President John T. Wahlquist's
 
athletic  policies. 






will  do the 
voting.  
Under
 the ASE 
constitution,  the  election 
must be called within 
10 days
 from today, probably on Friday, Nov.
 22. This does not give 
you 
much time to find out all the 
facts.





 and awes us to 
discover











days.  If you
 
doubt  






if they have 
ever  heard of: 
I. The Council 















If they miss 
more 
than  two, they're not
 ready to 
get  in the 
game.  
It would
 be a sorry 




the  polls 
with 
only a 
hazy notion of the problem 
at
 hand. 
Should San Jose State go 
"big-time" in football? Or "small-
time?" 
Or
 stay where 





 to the 




Presidents? How does the 1957 football 
season  compare with 
that
 of past years? 
What  
incidents,







his  critics? 
These are a few of 
the 
questions









 in your 























n-lE1  f2 
ATTENTION  FOR 
A WHOLE i-eure 
blem 
that can be 
laughed off. It already has reached 
far-flung 
pro-
portions and shows 







confidence"  from the student body will be 
Time to Act 
worthless,  unless the 
vote is 
taken  from an informed public. 
We urge 
you, then,
 to look into 






 on how to 
vote.  Read your 
newspapers,
 ask 
questions, discuss the 
problem
 and form your  opinion. 
This 
is to big 
for 










 useful to 
both sides.
 A vote 
based  on emotion
 
and  






















 e.. charge 
SPECIAL
 
THIS  WEEK 
SKIRTS   
55c 



















rest today for stealing his own 
clothes. Police 
said  he broke intb 
a cleaning shop 
where they were 
being held 









 McKEE ROAD 
CY 
2-9753  












start  a 
revolt.
 
Choose  a style to fit 
your
 personality. Be a 
hip one 




cool ... man. 
Clothes 





























 HIDDEN CHARGES 
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK 
"Get back into Condition" 
COURSE
 INCLUDES: 











































Thrust  and Parry: 
A 
big decision is now before
 the 
San 









This has been talked
 about a lot, 
but this is the time to 
act.  
The decision is whether  to play 
big schools or to play on a small
 




quite some time 
we,  have - been 
playing the middle of the road, and 
quite badly
 at that. 
We must now take a stand on 
what kind of a game we want to 
play, 
The  kind of Stanford, COP, 
Arizona 
State.  and Oregon Uni-
versity,
 or that of Cal Poly, San 
Francisco
 State, and Chico State. 




policy towards football and the 
players must be changed, b u t 
should we want to play 
on a 
smaller scale, all we need do is 
schedule smaller schools. 
I favor a big team, but I'd rather 
go the way of Cal Poly and 
Chico 
State, than continue the ill treat-
ment of our football team in this 
half -way scheduling. If you want 
a big team, remember, you don't 






 Thrust and 
Parry: 
The alumni of SJS
 are making 
noises that are 















 association hangs D r 
Sproul in effigy. 
The 




 "the club." 
There he 
was,  in effigy, dangl-
ing from 
the flagpole in the Inner 
Quad. This,











stupid, mob-type actions a 
bit 
too far. 
If the alumni association wants 
to take 
over 








Let us call the team: -The San 
Jose 
State Alumni  Association 
Professional
 Football 





the undersigned, would like 






position  in 
this
 action. 







 A WEEK 

















































































Our  little 
sweet-
heart  June 






















 . . 














and  SO 
MUCH 
music 



















the  title 
infers,
 it's 0000 










 . . . A 
bright  beat, a 
nod from
 Nat Cole to 
Billy  
May and 
a musical story 
of 
the end of a 
romance  comes 
forth in JUST 
ONE  OF 







greats is the soundtrack 
al-
bum 














Novak . . . hope 
we'll see YOU soon at 
. . . 
COAST

































































































































































 , ;;// 
us,  such as 
COP
 and Cal 
Poly."  
BERT 




Our  football coach 
seems
 to be in the 




wrong here when 
we
 have 
three major coaches retire or 
go into other fields, 
as Bill Perry (ex -line coach), Bob Bronzan (head 
grid coach) and Walt Williams (ex -baseball coach) 
have done. I am of the opinion that 
leadership  at 
SJS has 








 made here 
athletic-
ally. 
I'd  like to see better 










would  mean a 
better 
name  for this 
school. Athletes 
go where they're 
offered  
more. 
COP, for instance, 
gives  athletic scholarships and 
I think 






  (UP)  
Mrs. Emma 
F.
 Keller celebrated 
100 years of 
living recently 
by 
throwing a cocktail 
party  for 62 
friends.





 1859 at 













COAT . . 
26.95 
Famous Names 


















































































































































































While You Wait 
40 
Years













Author  of 
"Rally  






















 mail of late 
has  been flooded
 with queries 
from young 
inmates  of 
women's  colleges 
wishing to 




 one has 
invited
 a young 
gentle-
man for a 
weekend.  This 




letters,  each 
containing




 I gave the 
hair  to a bombsight






























 the first thing
 to remember




 is far from
 home and 
frightened.  
Put him
 at his ease. 
You  might, for 




 sitting in a 
rocker on 
the'  station 
platform
 when 
he gets off 
the train. 
Next, 






















 out of 
stock,
 do not 
be dismayed.





































 bowl, zip 






























gives  you such
 a lot to 
like?  Such 
















 of you, 
my 
estimable  
damsels,  is 










































T am in mind of a party weekend 
some
 years ago 
at 
Miss  





























majoring  in map 



























































































































































Atkins, Ron Earl and 
Al 
Severino turned in 
rugged  defen-




probably his best 
game  
















Tom Flores, the 
country's ninth most effective 
quarterback, hit seven St eight 
passes





Tiger  attack. 
FLORES SETS UP TO
 








Chatfield, the Bengals marched in 
for their initial TD after
 2:17 of 




 on a two -yard 
poke over center and Chatfield 







plays, gave COP its 
second
 tally. 
Lanieheld's elusive running and 
three nifty Flores* 
pitches  made 
the 
score 14-0. 





With 2:21 of the fourth period 
evaporated, the Spartans finally 
cracked paydirt, climaxing a 50 -
yard push 
in 10 plays. 
GIBERT
 TALLIES 




Dan  Colchico, Jim 
Moore
 and Pollard all for 
15-yard 
gains, set the scoring 
stage.  From 
the five, fullback 
Claude  Gilbert 
hit for two, then one. 
Pollard was 
held without gain, 
but  on fourth 
down, Gilbert hurled 
himself
 over 









pery halfback, picked 
the  Spar-
tan 





smothered by tiny 
Larscheid,
 mak-









Funston.  gave 
COP  its 
final touchdown. Funston picked 
it off on the 
SJS 90 and hustled 
to the Spartan five before 
Rapid  
Ray Norton cut him down. 
GREEN
 FOR TO 
On the next play, Green banged 
into the end zone standing up. 
Fresno. In the 
meantime,  Caine 
from behind to clip BIT, 27-14. 
The 
Bulldogs  
won  the game with 
1:20 to 
play, which 
means  the 
Spartans could easily return, 
bonne next 
week with another 
defeat.  












By RANDIE E. POE 
Sports Editor 
One of the hallmarks of athletic tommyrot is the glib assump 
tion that a football 
winner can be constructed overnight. 
Liberalization of our 
recruiting




 but it will not, by itself; serve




 called money 
is needed. 







akin to prying a frankfurter from a bulldog's
 mouth. Additionally, 
we must gontend with the Cal Board of Regents, a weighty, influ-
ential body to say 
the  least. 
Many regents feel our present predicament is wonderfully satis-
factory.  
Stone 
Throwing Won't Help 
Rational, consummated leadership 
could  be SJS' union card, but 
throwing stones 
at
 each other will not help. The 
need
 for decisive 
action is here. 




 a case in point. 
In 1940, President 




More emphasis was placed 
on athletics, without allow-
ing
 sports to overshadow the
 academic
 program. 
Crude  currency, mixed 
with
 Cross' dynamic 
direction,  have 
brought 
Oklahoma
 47 successive 
triumphs  and a respected
 scholastic 
reputation. 
Spirit, Morale at a 
Peak  
Having made the jaunt to 
Norman  for an OU-Colorado game four 
years 
ago,  this writer was amazed to see what 
a winner had done to 
Oklahoma. 
Spirit and morale are 
at a peak there. The grid progress
 of the 
Big Bed and the 
open-field  cavorting of (tendon Thomas 
are con-
versational
 topics In gas 
stations,
 on farms, and on 

























 cash. however. 
Coach
 Bud Wilkinson, who arrived at 
OU
 in '46, knocks down a 
yearly salary of 
$20,000,
 only $2500 less than prexy Cross. 
Wilkinson's
 football budget Is almost 













lated 101 victories, seven setbacks 
and three ties. 
But 
before  we go hunting this type 
















































































































































between  the 
"Battle of 
the Bell" 














































the  locals' only Ti) 
last 
Saturday. 
yards in 16 carries. 
This,  the 
mathematicians
 





Spartan Hamel Pollard was 
second only to Laroche'd in 
heroics. Pollard, one 
of the few 






passes for 77 





From a strict statistical
 stand-
point,  the Spartans were 
not over-
whelmed. They had 16 
first downs 
to 
COP's 13 and only 
trailed  the 
Stockton eleven 
263-285









 to 7:30 P.M. 





 over $1.50 
delivered  free offer
 5:30 p.m. 
Ninth  and 
Santa 
Clara  
CYpress  7-9787 
CORONA  
UNDERWOODROYAL

























CYpress  3-6383 
RESTYLE  YOUR 
FIGURE 
Guaranteed Results 























The  Newest 
and  Finest 
Gym











FOR WOMf N 
413
































* * * * 
HIGHEST
 RATING 
''A pies. of 
cinaramatic
 
crftsmenship ...T;a Mug. 
%/A1V2A0TOC-in
 
UNION  T 
1076 
SIMON 
and  LAURA 
Hilarious --N
 Y. World Tel.
 Sr Sun 
Plus
"The






















Sonny  Tuffs  
SPARTAN

































"UNTIL THEY SAIL" 
Jean 




































San Jose State's varsity 
water  
polo squad bagged its fifth and 
sixth 
consecutive  wins and the 
Spartan frosh notched their 
ninth  
victory









the Oakland Athens Club, 10-3. 





whip Caller of Pacitie, 
12-8, gaining a reyenge
 victory. 
Walker
 reported yesterday that 
varsity stalwart Roger
 McCand-





in the Tiger clash and 
will  be out 
for the season.
 K.C. Cooper paced 
the Spartans 
in
 the Athens Club 
tilt with five 
goals  while Pete 
Ueberroth scored six in the COP 
WfIjIlf
 ...lay,




























 track leans Niged 
the Cal Bears  



























 and Mike 
Yea-
ger finished 14th 
through 11th, 
pushing Cal's 11 











Dow  they finished:





















Napier iSJS), Jerry Des Roches 
ISJSI, Carlos Saldivar ISJS). 
Mike Yeager
 (SJS), and Bill Mar -
guard
 ( UC). 
Frosh  Eleven 
Preps  for Tilt 
Coach Max Coley.% San Jose 
State frosh football squad pulls 
down the curtain on its 1937 sea-
son Saturday tackling the Col-
lege of 
Pacific Frosh at Stock-
ton. 
The Spartababes
 fell victim to 
the San 
Francisco
 State junior 
varsity Friday.
 dropping a 
13-6 
decision.  The loss for 
the frosh 
was 
their  second 






tallied  the lone 
TD
 for the 
Spartababes
 on a four -
yard 
thrust  in the third quarter. 
A 25 -yard 
pass  play from quarter-
back Nelson 
Dake to end Leon 
Donahue set







Determined  to make  
their sea-
son's 











Saturday at 10 a.m. at Spartan 
Field. 
In their last 
outing 
Saturday. 









 Calif. Bears at 
Berkeley.
 
FRI.- SAT.- SUN. 
THE 
MASTERSOUNDS  





Nom MN =1 
NM NM MIN MB 
































Aircraft,  and 















Alberti,  Mickey Za 
vack.  





gymnastic  team 
placed 
fourth in 







 to Bill 
Gu.stafson,  
team  coach. 
W. C. Lean 
Jewelers  
a Jung 



































































 25 & 
26 
with  the 
Bell  System 















throughout the United 
States.
 











































































































































 Rotes CY 
5-4247
 
4M E. Sas 
Salvador,





















Dr.  Jack II. Chennell 
OPTOMETRIST
 
254 S. SECOND iry 5-2747 
Member

















& Saata Clara 
Coop 










Lunches  5Z'c 
Fountain 
Wednesilay,







Co-Rec will be held tonight 
from
 







Twirlers  will also meet tonight 
trom 7.30 






cluding bridge, social dancing, 




bowling.  Any 
student  
will be 
Airlifted with a student body card.
 

























On Monda,t  





















Hill  is a sophomore 
occupational 














































































 Lecture Hall. 






































































 folk and 
square 








open meeting span -
le,
 Social Action Committee. 
tonight.  7:30, 203 S. 9th 
St.  
Tau Delta Phi, smoker, tonight. 
7 30. lintel

























































































 Sat. & Sun. 
College girls 
preferred. New  
one  







































 IKS. 464 S. 











semester  by announc-
ing 
he
 r engagement to Terry 







major from Bakersfield. Her fi-
ance, from Capitolzi, is a senior 
radio and TV major. The couple 







announced  informally 
at
 a recent 
breakfast
 her engagement to 
George
 Straley. Kappa Alpha at 
Stanford.











freshman family life 
education  
major 
from Claremont, Straley, 
al-
so 









engagement  of Karon
 Kirk 
to C. Don Watson
 was announced 
by
 passing 
a box of 





and at a 
dinner 
party given
 by Miss Kirk's 
mother  in 






longing to Tau 
Beta.  Miss Kirk 


















Linde  from 
Kentucky  Icy passing




 sisters. A 
wedding for




A poem enclosed in a bottle told 
of the coming 
spring  marriage of 
Dottie Arnold and Dave Harrison 
to the sisters of Delta Zeta. Miss 











New  Mexico. Har-




Gagliardo  blew out the 
traditional candle
 at the Alpha 





her engagement to Lewis Schulte. 
Miss 






















RATE. 3 MONTHS 
Via
 






 Coffee Shop 
Restaurant  
 Heatd 
Swimming  Pool 















Have Your Own 






















































































































 for a 
general










recently  was 
married
 to John Callen In Oak.' 
land.
 Miss Gump.




marketing  major.  Cullen
 
at 
ten d.e d Syracuse
 University 
where  he was a 
Zeta Psi. The 
couple
 
are living in Santa Clara. 
BRoNNER-GANS  
Mike
























enforeability  of 
the CSCP 
ruling 














































Committee  for 
a Progres-
sive 









 he said. 
but when such intangibles
 as spirit, 
fostered
 in great 
part
 by football, 
are neglected.










without  a 
definite 





Picture.'  as 
described  
by 























in the Citizens 
Committee,  said, 
"It's not 
fair
 for the little schools
 
to run 






 issue as 
"financial  
smokescreen."




Set  up a good athletic 
policy 
and you'll get financial sup-















we've  got." 





 pastor of 
the Calvary 
Methodist
 Church and 
member of 














lem and others 
facing SJS. , 
ASH 
President  Don Ryan said 
that the majority of SJS students 
don't kn..- the 
facts of the case. 








































for his bride 
on
 August 31 in the 
First Methodist Church,
 Burlin-
game. Mrs. Branner is a business
-
secretarial graduate and 
was af-
filiated with Kappa Phi. Bronner  
is a 
s e ni o r business -education 






 Nielsen and 
Gene
 Tessan-
dori Jr. were married its the 
First Methodist Church in Reno. 
Nev., on Oct. 13. The 
former Miss 
Nielsen Is a 
social  welfare major 
from 
Spencer.  Wis. Tessandori
 
is 
a journalism major from Taft. The 











Omega her marriage to 
Glen  
Albaugh. The couple exchanged 
vows
 in the 
First'
 Methodist 
Church of San Jose. Mrs. Albaugh 
Is
 a senior education major, while 
her husband is now teaching phy-
sical education 
a t Centerville. 




Maxwell  and Jerry 
Orm-
seth were married in Carson City, 
Nev., on Sept.
 3. The former 
Miss 
Maxwell
 is a senior 
education
 
major from Susanvillt, 
whilg Orm-
seth is a senior 
business  adminis-
tration major from 
Minnesota. 




Chi  Omegas 
jour-
neyed to San 
Leandro  on Sept. 
18 for the 
marriage  of Fran
 Far-
ley to Hal 
Humphrey. The nupi-




 Mrs. Humphrey is 
a senior 
business  major, while 
Humphrey, 
Theta  Chi, was grad-





a degree in 
business administra-
tion. The 





Carole Schrader,  Alpha Chi 
Omega, and Glenn James ex-
changed vows on June 20. The 
former Miss Schrader was grad-
uated from SJS last June. receU - 
ing her degree in education 
James, aLso a 
graduate,
 now is 
employed as an engineer at /tern -
jet GenOral

















John DeStories Jr. was 
held in 
the San Jose State Mem-
orial
 Chapel







alum who graduated in 
June as a 











Open at I P.M. 


















































5 p to. 
Closing 
A 



















the  country  












 U.S.A.," and 
was a 














has  received 
nation-wide
 acclaim 









forms  of 
roman-






 a r e 
painters LeRoy 









Guerin, Ellsworth Kelly, John 
Levee,







James Phillips, Roland Reiss, 
Lundy 
Siegriest,  Lisa 
Jane  Stern -
glass, Walter Stevens, Natstiko 
Takehita and Jack Wolfe. 
Sculptors are Oliver Andrews, 
Lindsey Decker, George M. Koren. 
Hilda Morris, Raymond Rocklin, 
Robert
 Rosenwald a nil Jack 
Squier. Graphic artists are 
Ed-
mond Casarella, Idelle I... Fein-










* TOofTBratt * 
Largest Sandw,chs in Town 
Cold, Crisp Salads 
N.Y.





. ,s 1.39 
Chicken   
1.30 
Spore
 Ribs   
1.2S  
Steak Sand. (baled
 beans) .76 
Friday Special 




Private  Parties 











811. 8 SAN 




























hobby  and craft 
supp!.as 
cume in 
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LEN & PEE WEE 
Pee 
Wee's  Pizza 
945 THE ALAMEDA
 






















Complete Library t if Ii'!Boo k s 
ONE
 Of THE 
112 










   
dinner
 at  Tico 
Tacos 
What 
could  be more 
inviting  





























 in a 
special 
BBQ 
Sauce.
 
TICO'S TACOS 
CORNEA 
4th 
& 
ST. 
JAMES  
STREETS
 
